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LOCAL LORE.

Eat Sowlcs' candy.

Lawrence Christian spent Mon-

day
¬

in Ilumboldt.
Next Tuesday is election. The

agony will soon be over.-

Win.

.

. Fcnton of Dawson was a
pleasant visitor here Saturday.

Father Bex was a business vis-

itor
¬

to Lincoln the first of the
week.-

J.

.

. II. Hall of Verdon came down
to the Elks' minstrel Thursday
night.-

Mrs.

.

. Jule Ruegge was quite
sick during ; the week but is now
much improved.

The head push of the Hiawatha
World occupied a front seat at
the Elks' minstrel.

The much needed rain put in-

an appearance on Monday , doing,

an abundance of good.-

Mrs.

.

. II , Myers went to Hia-
watha

¬

the first of the week for a
visit with relatives.-

II.

.

. E. Sargent of Weeping
Water was the guest at the home
of John Hossack Friday.-

It

.

is hard to find another town
of this sixe with as much musical
talent as is in Falls City.

Little Paul Davies went to
Salem Friday afternoon for a
visit with his grandparents.

Special attention given to the
treatment of the eye. Glasses
correctly fitted by Dr. Reneker.

Miss Minnie Tiehen of Dawson
was the guest of her sister , Mrs.-

Robt.

.

. Kanaly , during the past
week-

.Prof

.

Harnack came over from
Hiawatha to assist in the orches-
tra

¬

at the Gehling , Thursday
evening.

The Falls City Nursery that
has always sold the trees , will
have a fine lot of trees for the
spring trade. Itf.

The Elks got out a very neat
advertising souvenir program for
their entertainment , which netted
them a nice sum.

George Hansen of Stella was
in the city Thursday , coming
down for the purpose of enjoying
the Elks' minstrels.

When the band played ou the
btreet Thursday afternoon it at
once started the query : Are we
going to have a band this summer ?

Show us a man who is always
saying he does not care what
people think of him , and we'll
show you a mighty poor citizen.-

J.

.

. R. Cain , Jr. came down from
Stella just for the purpose of at-

tending
¬

our minstrel show. Rob
always did have a weakness for
home talent productions.-

Mrs.

.

. Belle Mulligan and son ,

Glenwen Neal , left Sunday for a
visit at the home of Harrv Sar ¬

gent at Weeping Water. They
will also visit in Omaha before
they return home._

The many friends of Miss Eva
Cooper will be glad to learn that
March 15 she set sail from Hong

, Kong , China for America. She
will reach her home in Ilumboldt
some time in May. Miss Cooper
has been employed as teacher in

the Philippine Islands for the
past two years.-

Rev.

.

. Manshardt shipped his
household goods to his new home
in Leonardville. Kas. , Tuesday ,

and he and his wife followed on-

Wednesday. . Before leaving Mr-

.Manshardt
.

called and ordered the
Tribune sent to them in their new
Lome. We commend this worthy
couple to the good people ol-

Leonardville and wish them abun-
dant

¬

success in their new home

Last Monday a mail coach was
put on both trains running :

through Shubert and that post-
office now has mail delivered and
sent out twice each day by the
railroad. They have a mixec
train consisting of two passenger
coaches , one snail coach am
freight cars , but do not carrj
mail clerks. The Star route be-

twcen Stella and Shubert is stil-
in operation.

Fou SAU { Millet hay 30c per
bale , II. R. Rahlf.-

Capt.

.

. Evans canic down from
Stella on business Saturda }* .

Mrs. Frank Veach of Vcrdon-
isited Mrs. L. D. Lawrence last

Friday.

Dan D. Kroh of Stella was

i pleasant caller at this office
Friday ,

Mrs. Chas. Davis went to Lin-

coln
¬

on Tuesday for a short visit
with friends.-

T.

.

. J. Oliver went to Beatrice
Wednesday to attend the teach ¬

ers' association.-

Mrs.

.

. Al Spear left Wednesday
or a few weeks visit with rela-

ives
-

at Orleans , Neb.

George Ilossack left Monday
'or Ilartington , Nebr. , where he
will spend the summer.

James Sinclair returned Friday
roui Gordon , Nebraska where he
las been looking at land.-

Clyde

.

Haskins of the btclla-
ress , was a very pleasant caller

while in this city Tuesday.-

Messrs.

.

. James Wiltse and C. II.-

iViltse
.

and families spent Sunday
with their parents at this city.-

Ed

.

May and wife of Salem
were in the cit }' Thursda }* evcn-

ng
-

to attend the Elks entertain-
nent.

-

.

Mrs. Will Holt and daughter ,

Nellie Lee , went to Lincoln
Wednesday for a visit with rela-
tives.

¬

.

Frank Eversole , who is now in-

he general merchandise business
n Elk Creek , was in the city
VIonda }' .

Misses May and Kate Maddox.
students at the Wesleyan univer-
sity

¬

, are at home for a week's-
vacation. .

Miss Florence Wylie went to
Peru last Friday for the purpose
of attending a social function ,

ind also to visit friends for a few
lays.

Miss Carhart and Miss Ilaney ,

two of our public school teachers ,

took advantage of their short
vacation and visited in South
Omaha.

All who heard Bishop Williams
it St. Thomas' church Sunday
norning say he delivered one of-

he: best sermons ever listened to-

n this city.

Miss Ida Pribbeno is now em-

ployed
¬

as clerk in the dry goods
lepartmcnt at V. G. Lyford's
store , having commenced her
duties Monday of this week.

Harry Thomas and wife of
Hiawatha were in the city
Sunday. The }' came for the
purpose of attending service at-

St. . Thomas church and hearing
Bishop Williams preach.

George Dixon and J. L. Mus-
grove of Sabetha were in the ci
during the week in the interest of
young Glenn , who is now in jail
awaiting trial on the charge of-

burglary. . Mr. Musgrove is guar-
dian

¬

of Glenn.

Ray Myers , who went to Cali-

fornia
¬

several months ago expect-
ing to locate there , came back
again the first of the week. Ray
bays California is all right for
those who like it , but he prefers
good old Nebraska.

Bishop Williams was the guest
of C. Ilargrave and wife while in
the city Sunday. Mrs. Ilargrave
was at one time a member of Rev-
.William's

.

parish in Chicago be-

fore he had attained the high
order he now holds.-

II.

.

. A. Schneider of Plattsmouth ,

Neb. , was in the city last Thurs-
day

¬

, coming for the'express pur-
pose

¬

of attending the Elks min-

strel
¬

, and he says he was wcl
repaid for his trip. Mr. Schneider
is register of deeds in Cass county

George A. Smith called on The
Tribune while in the city Thurs-
day and after watching our ma-

chinery work and looking oyei
our paper decided to add his
name to our list and will here-

after
¬

be numbered among The
Tribune's satisfied readers.

Gco , Schmclzel was a Sterling
visitor Monday.-

J.

.

. L. Gaudy of Ilumboldt was
n the city Wednesday.-

I

.

guess that cold wave Wcdncs
lay was an April fool for all ol-

is. .

Continuous performance at the
1/yric beginning at 7:30: each

evening.

Hear Mr. Frank Rcilly , the
baritone soloist , at the Lyric
each cycning.-

Mrs.

.

. E. E. Scott spent a few
lays of this week with her par-

ents
¬

in Salem.-

Geo.

.

. Ilansell was down from
Salem Monday and spent a short
time with friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Ernest Porr of Ilumboldt
was in the city Sunday the guest
of Mrs ; Dr. Wolfe-

.Dayid

.

Neild and wife came
lown from Pawnee City Monday
o look after business.

John llershberger of Rule was
ooking after business interests

in this city Wednesday.-

If

.

you love a good song hear
Mr. Frank Rcilly in the illus-
: rated songs at the Lyric.

You can always find bargains
it Matthews , as a glance at his
ad in this issue will prove.

Entire change o f Motion
pictures at the Lyric Monday ,

Wednesday and Friday of each
week.

John Ilutchings returned
Tuesday from a week spent in
Oklahoma looking after business
affairs-

.Lyford

.

has much of interest to
tell you in this issue. Study his
ad carefully as every item is a
Bargain-

.If

.

the price of bcelsteak keeps
on going up we will soon be cat-

ing
-

quail on toast as an item of
economy.-

Rev.

.

. R. Cooper Bailey , Ph. D.
filled the pulpit in the Presby-
Lerian

-

church in Pawnee City
last Sunday.

, ?i

Philip Schlaeter is visiting
with his uncle near Barada this
week before leaving for his home
in Meeker , Okl.

Archie King of Table Rock , a
time honored friend of the Trib-
une

¬

management ) was a pleasant
caller Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Elva Sears-Vincent and
her daughter. Miss Maxine. ar-

rived
¬

from Shenandoah , Iowa ,

Wednesday , for a visit at the old
home in this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Carrie Harvey returned
Wednesday to her home in Plym-
outh.

¬

. Neb. , after a few days spent
in this city at the bedside of her
mother , Mrs. Unland.

Furnish a tree to help beautify
the park. The Mayor will have
a man there for one week begin-
ning

¬

tomorrow to receiyc and
plant anything you might donate.

Miss Melva Kern , who has
been employed at Lyford's htore
for some time , has severed her
connection with that institution
and returned to her home in Rulo.-

L.

.

. W. Snyder was called to-

Shenendoah , Iowa , the latter
part of the week in answer to a
telegram announcing the death
of his father at the advanced age
of 7S years.-

Claud

.

Blaine Philippi of this
city has accepted a position as
clerk in our postofficc. Judging
from the way he takes hold he
will undoubtedly make a success
of his new work.

John Powell returned Wednes-
day

¬

from a three week's stay at
Hot Springs , Ark. We arc glad
to say that John's health is great *

ly improved and he is again able
to attend to his large real estate
and loan business.-

Geo

.

- Hoffman an M. P. em-

ployee
¬

, this week moved his
family to their new home in-

Liacoln , much to the regret of
their many friend* here , The
Tribune will keep them posted
as to what it going ou in Falls
City.

Did you get April fooled ?

The usual April fool pranks
were in evidence Wednesday-

.MissChloe

.

Prater spent a por-

tion
¬

of this week in Beatrice.-

M.

.

. J. LaBlanc of Rule was
looking after business interests
in this city Tuesday.-

R.

.

. P. Thomas went to Hot
Springs , Ark. , Sunday for the
benefit of his health.

The schools were closed yester-
day

¬

at noon in order to allow our
teachers to attend the institute
in Beatrice.-

Mrs.

.

. W. C. Goodrich of Chi-
cago

¬

arriycd in the city this week
for an extended visit with her
sister , Mrs. C. W. Brcithaupt.-

Dr.

.

. M. L. Wilson , Physician
and Surgeon. Office and resi-

dence
¬

over McMillan's drug store.
Phone 329. 2tf.

George McDowell of Salem was
among the many who made us a
pleasant call since our last issue
and renewed faith in the Tribune.-

Mrs.

.

. J. R. Cain , jr. , of Stella
came down Wednesday and accom-
panied

¬

the delegation from this
city to the club meeting in Ilum-
boldt.

¬

.

Keep strife and contention out
of the campaign. Hold your-
self

¬

so that you can help push
Falls City no matter who is
elected.-

Mr.

.

. Dunn of Omaha will nomi-

nate
¬

Bryan at Denver. This is
said to be the only feature of the
convention which Mr. Bryan
will not personally perform.

Our Glee club composed of six-

teen
¬

of the High school pupils ,

furnished music at the South-
sastern

-

Nebraska Teachers'
association in Beatrice this week.-

Mrs.

.

. F. II. Colcof Omaha , who
was attending the Woman's club
meeting in Ilumboldt , accom-
panied

¬

Mrs. C. F. Reavis to this
city and will visit relatives here
for a few days.-

Mrs.

.

. T. J. Gist has issued at
home cards for this morning
complimentary to the state officers
of the Federation of Woman's
Clubs , who are her guests at a

house part }' for a few days.-

Geo.

.

. E. Martin of Nebraska
Cit}' is among the many to help
us comply with the new postal
law by sending us enough cash
on subscription this week to place
him a year ahead on our list.-

Mrs.

.

. T. J. Gist went to Fair-
bury Monday to attend a club
meeting. From there she went
to Ilumboldt and spent Wednes-
day

¬

and Thursday at the .District
Federation of Woman's Clubs.-

Wm.

.

. Winterbottom and John
Dickman left Monday for Grand
Island to look after the work of
putting in a couple of heating
plants which contract Wirth &

Winterbottom recently landed.

Among those from this city
who attended the meeting of the
District Federation of Woman's
clubs in Ilumboldt are Mrs. John
Martin , Mrs. W. W. Abbey , Mrs-
A.

-

. G. Wanner and Mrs. C. F-

.Reavis.
.

.

The season ol sale bills is at
hand and the Tribune wishes te-

state that we are prepared to
print sale bills while you wait
and do as good work and at as
low figures as you can get anj-
place. .
_

7-tf
Everybody should plant a tree

in the park on Arbor day. Whci
the city of Fairbury bought :

park practically the entire com-

munity planted trees on last Ar-

bor day. Each school , each
church , each lodge , each club
should plant a hard wood tree in
our nesv park next Arbor day-

.It
.

isn't too early to order 3'our
trees now-

.Let's

.

make the next municipal
year Jt progressive year. Let the
next administration be a business
administration. We are about
to employ men who will be en-

trusted
-

with the expenditure of-

10)000$- of our money. Let's IK

careful in our selection that we
may secure competent , experi-
enced employees-

Did you sec the Easter novel-
ties

¬

at White's Wall Paper Store.-

II

.

, S. Morehousc of Reserve
remembered the Tribune by a
substantial check this week ,

M. J. Thomas of Frankfort ,

vans. , visited relatives in our
city the latter part of last week.

Miss Maude Mohler returned
iVedncsday from Aurora , 111. ,

vhcro she has been attending
college-

.Patzman

.

Sisters have received
*

in elegant line of Sailor Hats
or school wear. Call and sec
hem.-

Mrs.

.

. W. S. Moore arrived this
week from Grcclcy , Col. , having
lecidcd to again take up her abode
n this city.-

Key.

.

. Neide of St. Thomas
churcl was attending to pastoral
work in Auburn and Tccumseh
luring the week.-

Mrs.

.

. George Stumbo and
laughter , of Lincoln , is in the
city the guest of her parents ,

Sam'l Prater and wife.-

We

.

make a specialty of decor-
ating

¬

and would be pleased to
suggest as to color and schemes
n wall paper at White's Wall-
Paper Store.

Norman Mussleinan returned
Wednesday from Garden City ,

:vas. , where he has been for the
> ast three weeks attending to-
jusincss matters.-

If

.

you knew how cneapb' you
could paper with the artistic wall-
paper at our store you would not
let those rooms go another season-

.White's
.

Wall Paper Storc
Misses Viva and Layette Kin-

ney
-

, two teachers of the Verdon
school , spent Saturday and Sun-
lay in this city the guests of
their cousin. Mrs. R. P. Thomus.

Listen ! Saner Kraut , the best
candy ever made from cocoa-
nuts

-

; shredded by ourselves to
insure freshness ; only Ific. a lb.
Saturday , April ! , at the Candy
Kitchen. If you have ever
tasted these you will know what
this means.

*
Miss Mary Sullivan returned

Monday irom quite an extended
stay in Mexico. She reports her
brother , Dan , who was injured
some time ago br being shot , as
improving rapidly and expects to-

be home in two or three weeks ,

Gust II. Roth and family who
have been residents here for a-

long time , left for their new home
at Swift's P. O. , Ala. Mr. Roth ,

who has made several trips tp the
south has great confidence in the
future of that country , and we
sincerely hope all his expectations
will be realized. Before leaving
he made this office a pleasant
call and ordered the Tribune to-

be a weekly visitor to his new
home. Our best wibhcs go with
him.

The public is again reminded
of the Union Evangelistic meet-
ings that are now in progress in
the First M. E. church , con-
ducted

¬

by Rev. Dr. John A. Earl
and his assistants from Chicago ,

and the pastors of the city.
Considerable interest is being
manifested , and the chorus work
is an inspiration. The preach-
ing

¬

is pungent , searching ami
withal kindly and sincere. Bet-
ter

¬

make up your mind to attorn
all the meetings , and get all the
good you can , and do all the
good you can through this con
certecl effort.

Money.
Money to loan on Real Estate

Mortgages bought and sold.-
HKNKY

.

G. SMITH ,

10 2t. Falls City , Neb.-

A

.

Card of Thanks.-
We

.

wish to extend our thanks
to the many friends for their kim
acts during the illness and at th
death of our beloved wife am
mother ,

FKHJ > AI.MRKDIXGK-
KWnj , J

MRSA. . II.

For Sale-

.Reed's
.

Yellow Dent seed corn ,

and Diamond Joe while seed corn
price $1 per bushel. This is pure-
bred corn.

Early Ohio seed potatoes Si.SO
per Int. Send in your orders be-

fore
¬

they are all gone.
Silver Laced Wyandotte eggs

5c etch. Every egg guaranteed.
Building sand $1 per load.-

H.
.

. L. Rahlf , Pleasant Hill farm ,

Falls City , Neb. Q-2t

Spring

Jewelry !

Call and sec 'the new
patterns in-

Bracelets

Necklaces

Beauty Pins

Cuff Links

Guard Chains

Rings , Etc-

.We

.

solicit your pat ¬

rona-

ge.A.EJacquet

.

"The Old Reliable Jevvlor"-

IIUMBOLDT. .

L. J. Sacrist 1ms commenced the
erection of iv new residence.-

btun

.

Siuvtoll transacted business in-

St. . Joe the mlddlu of the week.
John Tlgho vvns numbered among

the county scat visitors , Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Waggoner visited a part
of the week with friends in Dnwson-

.Loulso

.

Power is spending the week
with friends mid relatives In Lincoln.-

Lonu

.

Lulz was down from Lincoln
over Sunday visiting with homo folks.

Jesse Goodulo , of Lewiston , Nob.
was in the city Sunday the guest of a-

frlond. .

Chris Shawhan , of Table Hock , was
transacting business in Ilumboldt-
Tuesday. .

Dr. K. Elliott , a veterinary surgeon
ormcrly of Kansas City , 1ms located
n Ilumboldt.-

O

.

, I. llall attended the Bryan ban-
not at the Lliuloll hotel In Lincoln
Tuesday evening.

Archie Webster , who has been em-

loycd
-

In Kansas City for some time ,

HIS returned home.-

A

.

number of young pcoplo were
) lcasantly entertained on Friday even-
ng

-

at thu homo of Zora Marble.-

Tjllllth

.

Waggoner , a Icachor In the
choola at DouglasNob. , was hero over

Suuday visiting with her parents.
The city schools were dismissed

Thursday and Friday in order that the
cachera might attend the meeting In-

Dcatrico. .

A. J. liucfetettn has sold his cottage
o O. W. Cass. Mr. Buerstetta has
ommenced plans for the erection of a-

new residence.
Twelve young ladles attended the

bower given Mrs. A. O. Unlund at the
ionic of Mrs. II. J. Unl/.da in Table
lock Saturday afternoon.

Virgil 1'atterson arrived Tuesday
rom California to assist his parents ,

. T. Patterson and wife in their propo-

rtions
¬

for moving to the above state.
Nina Snow , Ina Nohcr , Morgan

Walsh and Wanii Zimmerman , rcprr-
ontod

-
the Ilumboldt Lllgh fchool at-

ho Interstate debute held in Beatrice
Wednesday night.

The antl-llcenso forces have named
he following municipal ticket : N. C-

.Hampbcll
.

, mayor ; Hov. IT. A. Ilohoni-

vald
-

and F , A. Hummel , councllmcn ;

Frank Dorland , clerk ; and li. K , Boyd ,

treasurer. At the license caucus tbo-
ollowing ticket was named : II. A.

Mann , mayor ; Hudolph Vertipka and
Lion Green , couneilmcn ; J. O. Simmons ,

clerk ; and Ben Strammcr. treasurer.

Will pay you the following'
prices for poultry until I can
get another car load :

Hens
Also want your Eggs for

Cash. Butter Fat at the high-
est

¬

market price-

.E.

.

. E. JAMES
Phone 290. Falls CitNebr. .

Private Money.

Private money to loan on Real
Estate. Mortgages bought and
sold. Call at First National
Bank. 3-tf A. J. WKAVKK.


